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All eulocribem who will come up

and pay their back data ou aub
seription bt the retted ot Sl.L'3 and
pay one dollar in addition, can get

the Courier one year from date of

such payment. All wbo are op
with eubsci lotions to dale can get
one year wubacriptiou by paying

1.00 cash in advance.

This proposition is good only lot
cutb.

Two thousaud visitors are ex- -

pected in Gasionia this week to at-

tend the Eidtrs and Deacons' Insti
tate.

We are sorry to learu that nr.
Tyler D. llayncs is quite sick wi'h
typhoid fever at his home iu Char-

lotte.
Any oue wanting printing done

will call ou Mr. Silas Wttmore who
will attend to the job woik during
the absence of Mr. T. C. Wetmore.

All those who want good pic
tures made should call ou Mr. Davis
at the Liocolutou Uotel rignt away
as he can remain here only a few
days longer.

. The young people tried to have
a datice last Friday night. There
were fifteen girls aud four boys at
it. If any of the neighboring towns
have auy boys to spare, send them
along.

Our teachers' Institute will be

held in the court house next week
begiuuing Monday afternoon. We
Co hope that ail teachers aud every
one besides who possibly can do so,
will attend.

Married, at the residence ol

the bride's lather, Mi. Eli Carpeu j

ter, by Eq., L. D. IIanes, ou last i

'
Sunday, Mr. CnriHtie Heavner of

Rutherford county, and Mi-- 8 Ef.ta I

Caipeuter of LiiicoIm,

Mr. Jno. Rndisill made GG7

bushels of wheat this year, all his
own ra'eiutj. The a?eia?e was 16

bnsneis to the acif. Mr. V. A. Ru
djsdl harvested 528 bushels. Would
be glad to hear lioui other

Any faimer can secure ten
pouuds of Ciimson clover seed by
Bppljiug to the N. C. Ajiucultur- -
al Experiment Station at Raleigh

and paying Height charges on the
geed. See notice in another column- -

The biggest melon of the sea-

son came to the t'resbyteiian Manse
last Mouday fiom Ineuds in Dallas.
It weighed 50 lbs, and was raised
on Col. Morris' lauds uear Dallasf
and was part of a Monday morning
load delivered to the trade and
bought by J. R. Lewis &, Co.

The Courier force tested the
camera of Mr. W. A. Davis last
week. Others need have no fears
now, atid we advise you to go and
have your pictures made, as it is
not likely that Liucolutou will be
Tisitfd by a goo 1 photographer
r ou again.

Mr. J. L. Willkie aud daughter,
Miss Ocie, ot Forest City, and Mr.
E. A. Curry of Gastouia are here
to see Mr. L. T. Willkie who is so
very ill. :iiss Kate Wiikie hss also
returned from Afbeville, and Mrs T
D. Hay nes, of Charlotte, was here
Monday night, bnt could not re-
main on account ot the illness of her
husband She returned to the bed-Si- de

of her lather Wednesday- -

The Conuudrum Tea, giveu by
Mrs. Finch in honor of the young
ladies visiting her, last Friday ev-

ening, was a 'howlmg success7 in

more waya than one. Mr. Fiein
Kamaanr came up ou the train from
Charlotie ibat afternoon and re-

turned the nut uiriiUg oa Imm

in odn to te preent. The
presence also, ot Mr. W. A. Graham,
jr. and his sisters Mifcses Sud;e
and Iiettie added much to the eu
joy men t of the occasion.

Messrs. D. W. and U. a. Kob
inson, sons ot ExsSheriflf J. A. Rob-inso- u,

are piepaiing to erect a
haodsoane brick btore building on
the corner lot where the old build-
ing was hurned down a few years
ago. They have already begun
making the brick. This is certain-
ly a commendable enterprise, and
will make quite an improvement in
that prr. of town.

Wb have received from the
Bancroft Compauy, Auditorium
Building, Chicago, the firet part of
Book of the Fair," by Hubert

Liowe Bancroft, for wheh we lender
our thanks. It is an historical and
diacriptive presentation of the
world's science, art ana industry, as
vietvri through the ColumbUn Ex-

position, ana is beautifully gotteu
a p. baudsomely illustrated and
printed on flue paper. It is in twen

five paits worth one dollar ech.
Opeikintr ui ttits Uuiveralty.

The next session of the Uuivuf
fcity wig open Tbureday, Sep'. 7ih.
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 5th
aud Gib, will be devoted to registra-
tion and the allotment of ooms.
Lectures will begin Thursday. Pres-
ident Winston ha had over 1,000
letteis during the summer, and the
prospects are bright lor a large

A Kuuaway.

Last Suuday Mr. Frank Warlick,
Mrs. McLurd aud Mrs. Robt- - War.
Ink, were driving near Crouse'8
Bridge, when their horse became
frightened and ran, overturning the
buggy aud all were thrown our.
llr. Warlick aud Mrs. iloLurd es-

caped without injury but it is
thought that Mrs. Warlick was right
seriensly hurt. The horse ran until 2

it reached Mr. Robt. Sumey's near
Pleasauc Grove church, where it
jumped into a lot and was captured.

List ot Clerks

The following is a list of cleiks,
newly appointed deputies in the
Collector's office at Asheville :

Sam'l L Rogers, of Macon county,
Cbeif; Gilmer Breroizer, Cashier.
Mecklenburg ; J. S, Robinson, May
cou, D. H. Aikeo, Catawba j S. J.
Pemberton, Private Secretary, Stan
ley ; W W Stringfield, Haywood ;

W O Conner, Madison ; J M Ro-bort- s,

Lincoln ; R V Williams. Bun-

combe; Frank McClure, Clay.
There is only oue Republican still
left in the office.

Xdocolnton'M 311 CJ Mills.

We were shown this week a
box of ground mica, which was
preparod at the Lander mica
mill in Lincolnton. This mica or
diamond dust is used in largo
quantities both in the U. S. and
foreign countries on wall paper,
Christmas cards, etc. During the
process of grinding a stream of
water is constantly passing over
it, which causes it to retain its
lustre, and it comes from the mill
in the form of a thick batter.
This is put into moulds and allow-
ed to dry. In a week's time it is
ready to be crnshedand is bolted
like flour packed into barrels, and
shipped.

There are only six of these mills
in the United States one in Rich-
mond Va. four jn Mitchell county
N. C. and one here.

The mica used in our mill is all
found in this county.

Some Cvood Meetings.

Revs. Steele and Owenby are
conducting quite an interesting
meeting at Pleasant Grove Aetho
dist church, this week.

A protracted meeting i3 going on

at Mt. Zion Baptist Church abont
ten miles from Lincolnton and two
miles from Cherryville in Gaston

county. The pastor, Rev. A. P.

Holtifield is assisted by Rev. Bridg-

es of Ellenboro.
A week's meeting at Leonard's

Fork Baptist church, closed last
Saturday. The services were con-

ducted by the pastor, Rev. R.

Limnck and Rev. Jas- - Glisby, of

Henrietta, Rutherford coanty.
There were tour conversions aud
.three expressed a desire to unite
with the church. These will be

baptized Saturday, Sept. 2, at
Crouse'S Mill. -

.

Rev. m. P. Mathtny is holdiug
a meeting at Belmont, Gaston Col,

assisted by Rev. Austin, ot

1'eraouale.

mihs Aln e Grigg returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. J:in L tvidsou is at borne
for a lew dy vacation.

Mr. W- - B GrimH. of Ralelgh
was iu town last wt ek.

Miss Kate Hilderbran is VlS't'J
ing in Hickory this week.

Mrs. Bean, of Gastouia, ap- - nt
Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Mary Sprinkle, of Char
lotte, is visiting at Mr. Lee's

Mrs. Price of Charlotte is here,
the guest of Mrs. P. D. Hinson.

Dr. W. A. Preasley, of R ok
Hill, S. 0., is iu town thia week.

Miss Lama Bingham has re
turned to her home in Reidsville,

Mr. J. M, Roberts, w down from
Asheville on a visit to his family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U. Randall, of
Shelby ate visiting relatives here

Mr Chas. M. Jetton attended
the encampment Iu Oharlotte last
week.

Aaster Jttnmte Henderson, of
Charlotte, is visiting at Capt, B. F.
Grigg 's.

Ar, Harry Dedontmelliu, of
Palatka, Fla , is here on interesting
business.

Mr. C trl Liwiug has returned
fioio a pleasauc stay of several
weeks in Shelby .

Dr. A. W. Alexander is at
home again aud Capt. E I wards no

longer looks lonely.
Dr. Chas. Taylor, of Mortgau

ton, was here several das last
week, the guest of Mr. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Hoffman
returned from Morgautoo, Wednes-

day, and are at "Woodside
Mr. C. W. Wieushall, of An- -

I

nistou, Ala., is on a visit to nis par
ents, Capt and Mrs. Wrenshall.

Rev. W. A. Gueny aad family,
who have been here some week

left Wednesday tor Sewauee. Tenu.
Miss Carrie Link has returned

to her home in Hickory, She wac

accompanied by Miss Carrie Molz
Capt. P. J. Pate and Mr. R S

Reinhardt went to Ashville this week

to see Mr. Elias iu the interest of
friends.

Rev. J F. Austin, of Weaver-vill- e,

spent several days iu Lincolu-to- n

this week. His many tnends
here were delighted to see him.

Ar. Kennith Finch, of Char-

lotte visited his mother last week-H-

is now in New York , having
cbaporoned a party of about oue
huudred Charlotte grocers to that
city- -

We were pleasautly suprised to
see last Monday, Mr. Will Hough, a
prominent young lawyer of Lancas-

ter, S.C, who was passing through
Lincolnton on bis way from a trip
to Western N. C

Rev. Dr. Lester, Professor o

Hebrew, in Wofford College, Spar
taubursr. S. C. who is visiting his
niece, Mrs. F. A. Tobey, preached
an excellent sermon in the Metho
diat church Tuesday night.

We are pained to announce the
serious illness of Mr. L. T. Willkie
who since last Friday evening ha
hsen hoverinz between life and
death. Up to the time ofgointc
press there is no change in his coo
dition.
" Chas. C. Cobb, Esq:, is visiting
his mother and every one is glad U

welcome him here. Mr. Cobb left

Lincolnton soma years ago aud lo

cated iu Dallas, Tex., where he has
won an enviable reputation as
talented lawyer.

The ladies who have been visit
ioe Mitss Florence Fioch have
retutned to their respective
homes, Misses Nellie and
Bessie Rankin to Mt. Holly, Miss
Bessie White to Fort Mill, S. C

and Miss Corinne Wicks to Mobile
Ala.

lVetmore Alleu

Quite a pretty marriage was
celebrated in Calvary Church in
Arden, N. C, at noon last Tues-
day. The contracting parties
were Mr. Thomas C. Wretmore
son of Rev. W. R. Wretmore, of
Lincolnton, and Miss Mary Boone
Allen, of Arden. The ceremony
was performed bv the uncle of
the bride, Bishop Theodore Bene
diet Lyman. The groom first en- -

tered the church from the vestry

Sumner, of Lincolnton. The ush-.er- s

Messrs. O. M. Price and Robt.
Blake, Blake and A. W.
Reedy, Jas. Davidson and Siial
Wetmore, then the bridet's maids,
Misses Jennie Westfelt and Ella
Beale,"May Davidson and Miss
Morris. Miss Westfelt and Kate
Weston, Eliza Blake and Marion
Weston, abproached and arranged
themselves on either side ot tne
altar. After these came Jdiss ai -

lpn looking verv 'lovely in her
white bridal robes, on tne arm ot

Trs. Lvman, followed by the maid
of honor, Miss Cary Allston. Mrs

Lyman: gave the bride away.
The bridVri maids were all d

in pink erepe with white
lar-- e ficliiies and large white hats.
The church was tateiully decor-
ated and altogether it was a bril-
liant atfair. The party Jimme-diatel- y

after the ceremony, re-

paired to the residence of Bishop
Lyman where a delightful recep-
tion was held.

Those who a' tended from Lin-colnto- u

returned Wednesday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore
will spend a few weeks in West-
ern N. O. before returning to
their future home at this place.

Lavo Parly Maxl Friday.

A lawn party to be given at
4 Walnut Grove," home of the Mts-ae- a

McDAtiiel ou Friday evening
(the 25tb inst.) from 7 (seven) til1

10 (ten) o'clock. The pablio eor
tliallv invited. Ice cream aud otber
refreshment served at the al

prices.

Lectures .ext Week

Hon. J. C. Scarborough, Supt
Public Instruction, has engaged to
be here next week and will address
tbe public and teachers on Wednes
day Aug. 30th aud Prof. Curtiss
will speak at 8 30 P. M. on same d--

iu the com t house. A cordial in.
vifation is extended to the public to
attend.

Attention is called to two sections
ot the Putt. School law :

Sec 1. "It shall be the duty of
all while public school teachers ot
th county in which the institute is
held to attend continuously the
session of said institute, and on
failure so do, without satisfactory
reasons they shall not be certified
as teachers for the ensuing year."

Sec. 2. At the close or during
sessions of every institute the
conductor in connection with the
county Supt. shall hold witten ex
animations of public school teach-
ers white and colored, who may
apply and shall grant tir3t and se-

cond grade certificrtes, which
shall be signed by both and good
for three years in the county in
which the institute is held and in
any other county of the State,
when endorsed by the county
Supt. thereof."

All who desire to apply for such
certificates will please report to
the Supt. as early as possible.

Tbe Institute.

The General Assembly has pro
vided County Teacher's Institutes
for the benefit of our .young people
who cannot go to other higher
schools of learning. They are gen
erally well attended. It has been
three years since Lincoln coanty
has bid one and it was difficult to
get oue this year. Now it is a mat'
ter of county pride as well as of
connty improvements that all who
expect to teach m our connty attend
the Institute next week. Tbe Law
tequiies Teachers to attend and tbe
first question asked of an applicant
for license to teach will be, Lave you

attended an Institute .this yeaij?
We urge this upon the attention ot
Public School Committee. - The
right way, the safe way always, is
to obey the law, and the county
board ot Education expects Teach
ers and committees to respect tbe
taw in this matter. There is no
taw tor endorsiug certificates
given in other counties and onr
county cannot afford to be an ex
ception in this particular. New and
untried teachers will be employed
and come Irooi tbe families ot our
own countv and the Institute will

help them to advance our schools.
We will do alt we can to make it
proftiable and pleasant and very
earnestly urge all of our people to
cooperate in maklug it helpful to
our own county teachers and all
wbo may attend. Tne conductor,
Prof. Cartiss, promises to do bis
best fcr us if the Teachers will at-

tend. The Court House will be in
order and open to receive all who
may be ou bands next Monday, 28,

and an organ provided and the es

will begin with music, .Let
all come and take part in this exr-c- i

e. Bring music books and songs
and note books aud pencils etc.

The State Supt. Hon. J. C. Scar-

borough, will be with us ou Wed
ceday 30th and address the Teach-

ers- Other speakers may be pre9
lent. Come and welcome tbem and

R. Z. Johnston,

Ch'm pro tern.

Washington Xews.

Correspondence of the Courik.
WAskiNOTGN, August 21, 1893.

Speaker Crisp has completed the
committee assignment, aud he will

annoonce them early this week,
; ,ug t0 tbe being no committees

lY J
.

bills have been introduced m the
,

! House with the exception of that for

room with his best man, Mr. JTilllhear them.

lb- - u;al of the puihasitg rlmi .

nt lie- - Sherman la", which t k- - u :

u const-- ' nil ion urol-- r ati ay j

m-n- ilo.t liavn lm rined
t a t'liuiuiitt e, b'l a d md of litem j

i ri irady to be introduced as soon
as the committees are ready for
them.

No speech iiindn in ihe silver de-

late io the Hon-- -, which is uow
(! iwm-- j '( a elo e. was m'rn care-luil- y

that ot Hep-it-(.- -!

at ivn McCieary, f My. Gov
McCreary is a good talker upon a'
moat any subject and the knowledge
gained' as one of the U. S delegates
lo th international monetary con
terence added to the interest of
what be had to H.iy about silver.
He began by stating 1 hat be voted
against the Sbeimau law which had
: eon a I d'uie and a colossal curse,
and that he lavored the uucoudxion
al repeal ot Us purchasing clause
and te adoption ot otiier legisla-
tion atterwaids in a separate bill;
and he impressed it upon the Iloase
mar he Was speaking as a friend of
Btlvr and not as its enemy, He
uuid he favored international bime-
tal Ifsru and believed the repeal bill
ibebest way to bring it abotii, and
that the only safe path to tree ooiu
aye was through an international
agreement. Iu reply to a queion
rtoui Mt, IJlaiul, he slated that bn
was as much iu lavor of silver as
that gentleman was, He also staled
that to change the ratio would b to '

destroy every prospect ot au inter- - ;

national agreement It was plain to
all that the made au im-

pression ou the members. The gen
eal belief here, even among the
radical silver men, is that tbe re
po l bill will pass tbe House, ai- -

though Opt mi u d i tiers as to the
it will gel.

It any one has the idea that Pies
id-u- c Cleveland is idle while at Gray
Gables an early morning visit to the
ouiee of his pnvate eecetary, in the
White Houte, win show how erro-
neous such an idea is. As reguur
as the moiuiug mad comes a ig
batch ot official doc nuents, iepres
eating the President's work of the
day before, and just regularly does
private secretaiy Thurber teiiA a
big package to the Pres d nt.

Every body is laughing at tbe
neat manner in which Senator Got- -
man sat nowu upon the represent a
live of a New York paper which has
lately been yery oilier in it- - abute
ot him for uo better apparent reason
than that he decliued to take the
aforesaid paper into Lis couridence.
The other day, just after au uuus- -
oa'.ly bitter criticism ot the Senator
bad been printed under a Washing
ton correspondent of the paper eeut
a man to ask beuator Gorman if he
had any answer to make lo the ti-

rade. Really, replied iho Seuator,
with one of his most beaming smiles
I seldom see that paper, and I have )

not heard of the article you reier to.
With some confusiou the man be-

gan to explain the nature of the ar-

ticle, but ha was interrupted by Mr.
Gorman wbo carelessly remarked as
he turned to speak to one of his col-

leagues: uThe matter is not of the
slightest importance, I assure you,"
It is needless to say that the inter-
view with Mr. Gorman was not
wired to the paper.

Neither Secretary Hoke Smith
nor Commissioner Locbren are wor
ryiug eveu a little bit over the re-

soluiiou introduced imigatiou of
tbe the legality or their actions in
suspending pensioners frbown by
the records not to be entitled to the
peoeoins they have been drawing.
In lact, an investigation will tie
welcome, and the more thorough u
i3 made the better it will be liked.
Meanwhile the su3peQians contin
ue at an average of about 150 a day.
At the close of business Saturday
the total number of pensioners who
had beeu suspended was 8,254.

The report of a bilj from the Sen-
ate committee on Finance for the
unconditional repeal of the pur-
chasing clause or the Suermau law
put a stop t tbe silly talk about
that committee intentionally delay
lug a report on the bill. The min-
ority ot the committee reported a
substitute bill, providing fcr the
free coinage of silver at a ratio of
20 to 1.

Tbe bill authorizing the National
banks to increase their circu'a ion
is haviDg mauy amendments oi
fered to it in tbe Senate. One of
them, by Mr Butler ot S. C , is for
the repeal of tbe tax on State bank
currency, and it is reported then
one will r;e offered providing f t
free coinage at 20 to 1, in order to
test the sentiment of ihe Senate.

Pictures! Pictures!
The undersigned is now

ready for work, come one come
all, no more long sittings, uy
pictures are made by the in-

stantaneous process, beautifully
lighted, finely retouched and in
fact finished in first class style
in every sense of the word.
Pictures made all styles and
sizes from card to life, 18x22
inches, finished in India Ink.
erayor or water colors. Rrin?

Don't wait lor the rush,
remember my stay be short
at this place, batisiaction

j guaranteed to Call
see my samples.

Respectfully,
A 35AOS, ARTIST

OUR STOCK IS BOUND TO GO!
Wo laid in a Very Large stock of Soasonablo Goods.

WE BOUCHT CHEAP WE SELL CHEAP.

A lot of goods turned quick at a close margin is plenty good en-

ough for us. Now is the time to buy a. No. 1, Goods (none bet-

ter on earth,) nt very close 111311111110110 prices. We do bu3-na- ss

to live, we live to do busineas, and the way to do it II

To oiler (lie very best grades of goods at
Prices that make them Jump.

Commencing right now we are going to give bargains to all
coiners until the goods are gone.

WHERE DO YOU COME IN ON THIS BIG
UHANCE ?

There must be Something you need in our line, there can t be
a better time or place to buy it.

Gentleman's OUTFITTER
JiNU. L. UUlil), and FURNISHER,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS, SHOES AND HATS.

LINCOLNTON,

3XTotice I

To the citizens of North Car-

olina and adjoining States :

I call your arecnl attention to
my Double Stock Plows, cotton
planters, Cotton Harrows and Gibt-- s

Plowj, tbe beet 011 tbe marker.
You can att".r.1 to lose nuajber of umal, j

as there is money saved ; rut you cannot
atf.ird to lo?e ib opportunity ot buying the
above ineutionel lariii!iig lmplcuitms, a

tLere will h uti.n?y t.
1 still keep the Camel km Shoe, aud

iuy i On Congress f3be in Stock
I aUo ktep a general line of iner'KndUe,

and everything specialty.
Respectfully,

Anr. 11 '93. lv. F. A. TOBY.
IT"" -

THE LINCOLN
FOUNDRY &

MACHINE WORKS
Are still running and are

prepared to repair Engines,
SAWMILLS, THRESHERS, COttQJl

gins and cotton mill macuiu-er- y

etc., at living prices.
also keep on hanK a full stock
of castings, such as plow points,
of all kinds and sizes, hangers
and pulleys ; will also give
prices on wood-spl- it pulleys.

"Will have a god line "t" uipmg and fits
tings of alt kinds. Will also have a good
Black Smith to do all kindi cf Blacksmith
work. Anv one having any work to

in our line will do wsll to call on me
tor good work and Rock Prices.

Orders from a distance will
PK01IPT ATTENTION.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
YOURS TO SERVE,

L-- B. 8TUTTS.
Lincoln i oundry &

Machine Works.
Feb 10, 1893. tt'

FRUIT CANNING.

CHERRIES,
RASPBERRIES,

PLUMS, DAMSONS,

TOMATOES, PEACHES,
PEARS, APPLES, &c,

At prices that wili astonish you

for cheapness. All goods guar-

anteed to be O. K.

Superior to Northern packed gnod,
as numbers of testimonials witness.
Your patronage solicited. Writo ou
postal card for prices.

J. T. McLean.
Lincolnton, N U, June 1G, 180:'.. if.

They all Testify
Ofiln- - To the Efficacy

Swift's
Specific,

TUo Blmplu

IN 1 II IlLM ' remedy trova tho Georgia

ui 1 fii swamps au.t Ueldi baj
V I I IVf a goiio forth to the aritlpodc J.

astonishing tbe skeptical and
confounding the Oieorie ot

'tlicsavho depend solly on tha
physician's etiu. There is no ll.od
taint which it does not immediately

eradicate. Pclsona outwirdir absorbed or th
rosuit of vile diseases from witbla all yield to tbU
potent but simple remedy. It U an nnequaied
tonic, builds up tho old and feeble, cores ail diseases
arising from impure blood or weakened Titality.
SctdtcratreatUc. Examine tte proof.

Bocks on " Elood and Skin Diseases " mailed free.
Urugyists Sell It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.0
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga

j Notice is hereby riven that ou
the 1st Monday in Sept. next the
county Commissioners and coun-- 1

ty board of Education will elect a
; Countv Superintendent of Public
! Instruction to fill the vacancy for

"Rv order of Bonn! of Co. Corns.
B C. Wood, Clerk.

Lincolnton, X. C Au- - 17, lSOJ.
Pay yout suoscriptiou to the Lin

COLU COCRIEB.

Subscribe lor tne COURIEE-Subscrib- e

for the Coueier.

your old pictures if you want the imexpirim: term of J. M. Eo-4i,- v.

copied and enlarged. berts resinirned.

and
will

all. and

W

Have

Bottom
receive

NORTH CAROLINA.

A W REEDY.

DEALER IN

Griro ceries
Of every kind. The best

New York and other markets
afford. I have but one price
and that is the lowest. Satis-

faction Guaranteed. Call and
see me.

VERY TRULY,

A. W- - REEDY.

Furniture
Factory

Floring & grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, Fropnetor,
Lincolnton, N. C

BEDSTEAD"4,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGE.M,

TABLEd,
VA3U5TANDS,&e

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Twin Gin House. Two First-cU- ss

gins; one 70 and one 40 nawa.
Charlotte, prices a d tor :t tton.

The flouring and rist ujii a wilt
bo ruu regularly eery lv fron.
tbis time on. Stt. 11, 131U.

RESPECTFULL ',

E JAMES- -

MONEY TO LOAN
On long time and easy term'

in amounts of not less th
S300.O0. Secured by P

mortgages on Real Estate, paj
ment made by annual instal1
ments. Due Nov. 1st. each
vear. Apply to

.S G. FI N LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C

LIME
I Important Notice.
j The linear, fcud cheapest lime in
I America can be had io any quantity
I on application to tne

Agent at N. G. R. R. Station,
incolnton, N. C.

Au? 51 tf

SALE OF VALUABLE LAtID
By virtue ol authority in us v&?ted by

lle Wi'.l of David Aderholdt, deceased,
we wilJ sell at public auction ht the rei
derve ol J. M. Khc'ie?. Cherryville, N. C,
on Saturday. Angus". I9'h, lfc93, all th
pertonal property teln?in tj eaid estat
consUtintr f h(u- - hr,ld ar.d kitchea furrii
ture and 316 acren (( land, known s th
Candler tract, adjoiaicg lands ol "VV. O
UnrriIon, el al.

haid trct has h)een divided into four
lot, viz: 83$. 30, 93 aud 01 acre?. For
examination of plats of land and other in- -

! forniation, apply to J M. Kboea, Cherry
j ville, N. C. Terai3 made knowa on day
of sale
July 19th, 16&.1 J M Rhodes.

t J. A. F. AUERH0LDT.
xra.

NOTICE!

I have leased the South
Fork Paper Mills situated at
Lincolnton, N C and can fur-

nish book, news, and manilla
papers of the best quality, at
lowest Cash prices.

Send in your orders, and you
shall be satisfied.

Subscribe for tbe EINCOL CGU

RIBK. S1.25 a vear.
Subscribe for the L1N0LN


